
KEEN IN BUSINESS

ANCIENTS NOT INFERIOR TO
TRAINED MEN OF TO DAY.

Tablets Found In Ruins of Babylon
Cast Insight Into Life of Old

Community That Is Most
Interesting.

That among tho ancient Babyloni-
ans, 3,000 years D. C, there were law-
yers of rare ability, real estate men of
more than ordinary shrewdness in
driving and clinching a bargain and
craftsmen with great ingenuity and
pride In their work is the opinion of
Sugene P. Ware, lawyer, poet and
"Kansan."

In an address before the real eBtato
men of Kansas City some time ago Mr.
Ware mndo tho statement that as long
as 5,000 years ago men were dealing
In real estate and that those men
were as energetic traders and as keen
in their transactions as the real estate
dealers of to-da- says tho Kansas
City Star.

Mr. Ware explained the result of his
research into th3 history of the Baby-onian- s

which has caused him to form
this opinion. While traveling in Eu-
rope several years ago ho came upon
a number of clay tablets at the Louvre
in Paris. The tablets are specimens
uncovered by excavatorn who were
searching for records of tho ancient
Babylonians. Several thousand of
them have been found In the city of
Nippur, capital of the ancient Babylo-
nian state of that name. Nippur was
one of tho largest cities of Babylonia,
situated on the banks of a canal con-

necting the Tigris and Euphrates riv-

ers. The city was famous as tho seat
of worship of the god Bel, chief deity
of the Babylonian pantheon.

A tablet owned by Wr Ware is a
replica of one in the Louvre. It re-

sembles nothing so much as a cake of
toilet soap. In color it Is pure white
and is covered with letters of the
cuneiform alphabet. Tho Baylonlans
used tablets similar to the one owned
by Mr. Ware for all their writing, and
on these recorded deeds, leases and
other real estato transactions. Tho
tablets were made. of white clay very
much like that used by modern sculp-
tors. They varied in size from speci-
mens as small as a pea to others tho
size of a bushel basket. They wero
made by men who probably occupied
the same position in the Babylonian
business world as our modern public
stenographers d". A lawyer would go
to one of these scriveners on the
street corners, dictate his brief to him
and tho "stenographer in clay" would
write on the tablet with a three-cornere- d

stick. Tho tablet was then
baked in a charcoal oven and was
ready for use. The writing on the tab-let- s

was first translated by Sir Henry
Rawllnson In 1854.

The tablet owned by Mr. Ware re-

cords a transaction between a jeweler
and a real estate man. The real es-

tate man purchased a gold ring with
an emerald from the jeweler and the
tablet records the sale and contains
the jeweler's guaranty of the ring for
20 years.

Sagging at Shoulders.
Are you letting yourself sag a bit

at the shoulders? Don't, If you want
to keep either young or well. There
is nothing so fatally easy as to grow
round-shouldere- Keep a sharp watch
on yourself to prevent It.

Each morniriE stand up against the
jamb of a door and see if you hava
uogun to sag. Also walk around your
room each day with a pleco of broom-
stick or short umbrella under each
arm and brought across the back. This
keeps tho chest up and head well
poised.

Deep breathing exercises, whenovor
you think of them, will help ward off
those round shoulders, also making a
practice to wall, with the chest up.
This last is the simplest of all preven-tives- ,

for If it is always practised tho
rest will follow,

Useful Remodeling Suggestions.
Have you a last year's white linen

suit which requires only a few new
little touches to make it suitable for
this summer? If so, follow one of the
latest ideas from Paris, and introduce
a bit of color by using colored cre-
tonne for the trimming. Just a touch
of It will be sufficient. Perhaps you
will need to make only a new set of
cuffs, and possibly an adjustablo shawl
collar, which may bo worn or removed
at your pleasure.

Then, again, you could introduce a
renovating touch in your linen skirt-and-co- at

suit merely by changing tho
buttons. If your suit happened to
have large pearl buttons last season
rip them off, buy some molds and
cover them with cretonne.

A Washington View.
A big employing company at Pitts-

burg has adopted tho remarkablo" rule
that its employes must abstain from
use of liquor whether during working
hours or otherwise or they cannot
continue in their positions, it does
seem as if the reform movement had
landed on Pittsburg rafghty hard.
Washington Times.

FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL.

Discharged Because Doctors Could
Not Cure.

Levi P. Brockway, S. Second Ave.,
Anoka, Minn., says: "After lying

for five months in a
hospital I was dis-
charged as incur-
able, and given only
six months to live.
My heart was affect-
ed, I had smother-
ing spells nnd some-
times fell uncon-Bciou- s.

I got bo I
couldn't use my
arms, my eyesight
was Impaired and

the kidney secretions wero badly dis-
ordered. I was completely worn out
and discouraged when I begnn using
Doan's Kidney Pills, but thoy went
right to the cause of the troublo and
did their work well. I have been
feeling well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Why He Married Again.
An Ohio lawyer tells of a client of

hiB a German farmer, a hard-workin-

plain, blunt man who lost his wife
not long ago. The lawyer had sought
him out to express his sympathy; but
to his consternation tho Teuton la-

conically observed:
"But I am again married."
"You don't tell me!" exclaimed tho

legal light. "Why It ha3 been but a
week or two since you burled your
wife!"

"Dot's so, my frent; but she is as
dead as effcr she vlll be."
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INTUITION.

Fortune Teller You will shortly
meet with an accident.

Victim How did you know I owned
an automobile?

In Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8- I,

A powder. It euros painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-dres- B

A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Many a married woman's idea of a
stylish hat Is one that costs more than
her husband can afford to pay.

For Any Disease or Injury to
th eye, use PETTIT'S KYK SALVE, ab-
solutely harmless, nets quickly, 25c. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Many a patent leather shoo covers
a big hole in a stocking,

Lewis' Singlo Binder costs more than
other 5c cigurs. Smokers know why.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, II).

A dumb waiter out of order Is an
unspeakable nuisance

Mrs. Whitlow's Soothing Syrnn.
For children teething, loftcna tho Riirai, reducoi In-

flammation, allay a pain, curei wind collu. 2Jc a bottle.

Do not put 'on stylo at the expense
of your friendB.
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Nay he permanently overcome yy proper
personal vilrtrtc assistance
of the one truly beneficial
rcmecly, Syrup of fig awl M'uta ef Scone,
VKicK enable owe regular
kabitft doily $o that assistance To na-
ture may be gjraaWlp alityenseclVro.
wtah too (ontcr neecjed the best of
remedies, when required, are to asfiifti
txature ana1 not to upy)ant the natiun.

kl junctions, vhich munt depend ultt
tftfttcly upon prober tioutiflbment,
PrWfaVwd right livin fcenjrolly.
lo get its behehctai effects, always

buy the genuine

V manufacture!) ty iAe

California
Fig Syrup Co. oniy

SOLD BYALLLEADIN&JDRUGGISTS
one cue only, regular price 50? Bottle
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Typical Farm Scan, Showing Ratal

Some of the choleeftt land for (Train growing,
took raining nnd mixed farming the Ula-trlc- lH

of HawkatcheTvnn nnd Albfrtit Itnve re-
cently been Opened for SetUeawnt under

Rtvisid Htmittiad
tnny made by proxy (on certain

by the father, motht-r- , son, dauKh-tr- ,
brother nUtt-- r of mi Intending home

ntender. TlimiHiindii of homcateadvof 100 meres
tlinM now easily available In tlieM

JTcnt
Rruln-prowlni- Htock-ralatn- ir ami nixed

There yon will find healthful 1lrarte, good
neighbors, rluireliuH for family
for children, pond lawn, crop,
nud rnllrondii eonve lent market.

Kntry fee In eiieh ie 110.00. For
let, "Lam ItoHt WcH," purtloulai-- rat,route, beat go and where locate
apply

W.V. BENNETT,

Ml Rtw York LIU SulUltU. Oaiha, rtaWatl

PARKER'S
HAIR

CleaoMi and txtuttrlH Beta
lroniutM luxuriant growth.

Valla llettora gray
Italr lta Youthful Color.

Curti clp dltfawt hair

drugalita by mall.
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Write for
c4sk for a free copy ofHeppes Roofers Book, worth dollars to any property owner or
This book is a practical handbook that teaches you how to lay a Heppes Roof on
any kind of a building barn, shed, residence, store, dairy barn, silo, poultry house,
ice house, crib or outbuilding.

It tells How to Measure Roof; How to Make "Valleys" and "Gutters"; How to Lay Heppes No-T- ar

Roofing Around Chimneys "Chimney Flashing" or over old Shingle Roofs, or up against the side of a build-in- g

with a fire-wa- ll ("Wall Flashing"), or how to apply No-T- ar to the sides interior of buildings, and a
great many other practical points. The roofing knowledge you get out of this book is valuable you can't
get it anywhere else. Best of all, the book explains the process of making Heppes No-T- ar Rooming the
grandest substitute for shingles known, because it gives ten times the protection against time, water,
sparks, heat and cold, at mere fraction of the cost of shingles. Write us postal for Free Roofers' Book.
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material to take their place. t1t.rrt.S NU-- AK KUUtimi is that material, its price ia
so low that the combined cost of buying and laying Heppes No-T- ar Roofing is much less
than the mere cost of shingles. The cost of laying shingle roof is one-four- th the cost of shinglcB

and Heppes No-T- ar Roofing meets modern ten times better shingles ever did.
It makes leak-proo- f, and roof. It withstands the
enow and ice and stormB of winter. It is proof against the hottest sun. It is so easy to apply that any
man, with the aid of the HEPPES BOOK can be own roofer. Its value as fire-resis- ter

is shown by the fact that Fire Insurance charge 25 per cent leas for insuring
protected by Heppes No-T- ar Roofing than
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is used on Barns, Sheds, Hog Cow Barns, Silos,
Ice Sheds, Cribs and all other farm Cover

the siae of as well as roofs with it. will pay big returns the
Unlike it does not crack, curl or rot. Unlike tin or iron, it does not rust, blow

off or needs no and lasts as long the

Heppes No --Tar Roofing
Better Than Shindies Costs Less
The of No- - Tar extends from ocean to ocean. Ours cA

the world. Dealers sell our
It is made from the wool felt, and made by being soaked with

pure and with of Flint and Mica, under heat and
Its cool, gray stone color is to the eye.

No-T- ar put up in rolls 36 inches wide, and in ly, 2-p- ly and ly

Each roll two or 216 square feet. Each is cover
100 square feet of a ch (I, is also put up in rolls.)

Free for Smama and Free Naile, with arm in the
hollow center of each roll. Easy to lay
Vif Look out for certain brands of now on tha market which
iMf merely paper soaked with Ur and sand while heww S is to be free Tar.

does net contain pulp, or roiia, or
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a handsome, weatherproof, fire-resisti- ng time-defyi- ng

ROOFERS' a
Companies buildings

Used
Heppea No'Tar Roofing Houses, Granaries, Houses,
Poultry Houses, Houses, Carriage Houses, Wagon buildings.

buildings It on investment.
shingles, galvanized

deteriorate. It repairs as building.

50
Popularity Heppea Roofing is fattett-growin- g

roofing bueineia in everywhere roofing.
strongest water-proofe- d, fire-resisti- ng

asphalts, reinforced coatings Asphalt, tremendous
pressure. pleasing

Heppes Roofing is compact
weights. contains "squares" "square" guaranteed to

surface, including overlap.
Cement Large-heade- d Instruction, packed

no experience necessary.
"imitation" roofing

91111110 " re building sprinkled with
" HEPPES NO-TA-R ROOFING guaranted from
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FREE SAMPLES Heppes No-T- ar Roof toil and Ten Tests
quality of roofing. Address
The Heppea Company, 639 South 45th Ave.. Chicago, 111.

HARDWARE LUMBER DEALERS profitable connections
no distributors. shipped from warehouses

principal Railroad distributing centers, making possible deliveries freight
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